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Oolden, Olln Dutra, Ed Dudley,Cresry In th chsmplonshlp In 1930,1 Joe
and Johnny Farrell. Paul Runyan, !a!'Watroua and Jo Turoeea.COLORED BATTLER GOLF PROS OPENVOSMIK PROVES FIELDING

EQUAL TO ART WITH BAT

TIPS on

Contract T OF TITLE

WEST IE BABES

TO PLAY TONIGHT

FOR STATE TITLE

ST. PAUL. Aug. 30 UP) Golfs

Egg Mceoo
ARE ADVANCING o

Will Your Pullets Prove
Profitable This Winter?
OF COURSE
THEY WILL -
IF PROPERLY FED & CARED FOR

longest marathon, the annual profes-
sions! golfers' assoelstlon champion-
ship, moved into Its flrat lap today
with 103 of Amerlca'e stara atrug-glln- g

to win 31 lanes that lead toyk 00yd

THE SAFES ROAD

By Tom O'Nell
A vulnerable grand slam la among

the accomplishment of John P.
In the summer colony at Fal-

mouth, Mass. He took all the tricks
with clubs as trumps. His partner
could, have made the slam with spades
aa trumps.

The partner deliberately refrained
from mentioning spades in the bid-

ding, confident that bis holding In
that suit would afford discards for
Bud el man, if need be.

Some partners avoid grand slam
bidding because of tie possibility of
freakish distribution defeating It.
The apparent greater safety In the
club slam waa regarded by Budelman
and hie partner as well worth the 70

point aacrlflced In the failure to
contract for seven spades.

Here waa the hand:

ward the throne room.
Only one pro hsd his place won,

and that was the defending cham
pion, Tom Creavy of Albany, N. Y..
an automatic qualifier. All the
others, among them for more fsmed
marksmen of golf, were confronted
with a qualifying test that
73 hod to lose. .

Except for Oene Ssrssentand Leo

Bearcat Baker, the big shot In Pa-

get Sound fight circles, checked Into
town last night.

Baker, unlike Jimmy Byrne, his op-

ponent In Thursday's fight, had little
to say about the coming battle, ex-

cept that he doea his talking In the
ring with action.

Baker had plenty of praise for
Byrne, and says that he Is expecting
the hardest fight of bl career In

hurdling th big boy from Myrtle
Point.
. Baker has seen Byrne in action and

haa been training hard. "I have used
every southpaw in Seattle, preparing
for this fight." Baker said, "and while
the style Is puzzling I am not at all
worried over the outcome of Thurs-
day's fight."

As far aa the fans are concerned,
the match Is a tossup. Both boys are
knockout punchers snd anything can
happen, that's why It's proving such a
drawing card.

Jimmy Byrne and Bearcat Baker
will both be seen in action at the
training quarters tonight, beginning
at 8 o'clock.

LIFEffOREST:

Dlegel, who failed to qualify In the
mstropolltsn test, virtually every
professional of note wss In the big
drive over the Keller course, and one
guess sa to the ultimate winner In
the 310 holes, y championship

NORTH
A KQJc)70
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MADRONA (Vitamin Fortified)

EGG PRODUCER
will put your flock on a Faying Basis, Froduce

Better Eggs and Maintain Body Vigor
WEST ? . EAST battle, wss as good as snother.

Creavy. as champion, ranked among
the favorites, but ws somewhat over-
shadowed by such veterans e "Light- -06765iQjoa I

SOUTH Horse" Harry Cooper of Chicago. Can
adian open champion and winner of"5

tVOtlMAH S 7
MAU A 4

KOJ 10868
the 310,000 St. Paul open over the

Our new low pries on Madrona gives you a "top-quality- "

egg mash at .the lowest price in the history
of prepared feeds.

Start With Madrona Today
same Keller layout in 1830; Walter
Kagen of Detroit, five times cham-
pion of the P. O. A. event and ao de-

termined to add another that he
came on the scene a day ahead of Monarch

Seed & Feed Co.
833 B. Main. Phone 260

Use Lee's
Gizzard Capsule

to E.vpell
Worm

Worm Tour
Pullets Before

They Start
Laying

T
time for practice; Tommy Armour of
Detroit, master Iron r;

Billy Burke of Greenwich, Conn., 1031

national open champion, and a host
of others, Including Horton Smith,
winner of the St. Paul open last
year; Denny fihute, runner-u- p to

Ray Brookj will arrive In Medford
Saturday afternoon with 10 of bl
West Bid Babes In rescllness (or their
three. game aerie with the strong
Talent team for the etaU title. The
Babea won fee Oregon State league

. title, playing auch atrong teama aa
Bend, Sugena, Albany, Salem and

Outfitting.
The first game of the aerlea will

be played Sunday afternoon while the
other two game will be Monday alter,
noon.

Tha Weat Side boys have what la
claimed aa the fateat young baaebell
club aver organized In Portland and
poaelbly th atate. They have no
player on the team over 30 year of
aga and every one of them are stare
In their poaltlona. They were select-e- d

by Brooke from the Portland High
Cohort league and he spent two
month In organizing them before he
1st them play a game.

. Th team proved auch a drawing
card and gained ao much publicity
that ecout from all over th coun-
try cam to Portland to watch these
young te re m action. Steve O'Rourlu,
scout for Boston, may even male
trip to Medford to watch them In
action a he I Interested In ssveral
of the players. Bcout who har
watched them play declar Viet they
are without a doubt th fastest young
ball club they have seen In aotlon,
and O'Rourke claims that It la tha
fastest team of kids In the entire
country.

Five pitchers will make th trip
and vry on of those pitcher have
won league gam. In th five
pitchers Brook ha an assortment
that he can use fast bsll pitcher

alow ball pltoher or praotlcally
anything h wishes to use. Ed Dsm-or- t,

who waa credited with two Tic
ton over th fast Ollkerson colored
team, la the aouthpaw of th tam
and will be ussd In on of th games
her. Treadway Charles th speed
bsll artist of th staff. This young-
ster won th .high school tltl In Port-
land without losing gam. He prob-

ably will work on gam while th
other gam will be pitched by either
Jack Todd, Kerb Foulk or Shirley
Brown.

Myron Wsrren and AI Irwin will be
th catcher. Bob Qarrotson, whs la
oonaldered th elaselaat young first
seeker ever developed in Portland,
will be on first; Carrol Leach and
Billy Sutton alternate) at second
bassi Jo Oordon, who has proved a
sensation at that position and la on
of th boy that tf Boston scout I

Interested In, will be at shortstop.
Bay Koch, who Brook claim I th
best hitter on th team, will be at
third. In the outfield Jack Batch.
Walter Bohlafle, Johnny Wilson and
Jack Oordon will alternt.

Regardless of how th games com
out, fans will have a ehano of see-

ing this great young ball club In
aotlon and thee youngsters are a
treat to an, as they are hustling all
th tlm.

South opened the bidding with one
club and west offered a heart. North
had a number of courses from which
to choose. He could bid game In
spsdea, a contract whlah his psrtner's
vulnerable opening bid and hla own
strength fully Justified. He could
bid two spades, one more then nec-

essary, aa a force upon partner, com-

manding that the bidding be kept
open at least until a game contract
ahould be reached.

North Instead bid two hearts, a
strong Invitation to slam. It conveyed
th Information that he had control
of th flrat lead of hearta with prob-

ably a void. It offered an easy meth-
od of Indicating great strength with
the bidding kept in low stages.

East passed. South bid five clubs.
Indicating a atrong desire to play

Jcs Vojmlk, sensational alagglng rookie of last year. Is rounding out
his big league equipment by fast becoming tha best fielding leftflelder
of the American league. Photo shows Joe In his Cleveland work clothes
ready to prove all the nice thing said about his ball hawking.

chancea and muffed lust two. for a

SEATTLE!. Aug. 30. CP) Man can
till beat the foreit primeval bare-

handed lor a limited number of
days, Seattle youth proved today.

Delbert Fad dep. 19. went Into the
Olympic peninsula, timber without
weapons, map or compass, stayed 14

days, when his food ran out. For
more than IS days he ate hugs, ber-

ries, a, grouse killed with a stone, and
140 frogs. Emerging from the forest
at the end of 29 days, be found he
had lost 80 pounds.

He ald a bull moose and a mothsr
elk tried to kill him while be was

photographing them, but th bears
let him alone.

fielding average of .804, best among
American league leftfleldera.

It was bis bat that made him the
sensational rookie of the league last the hand In that suit unless there
year, out this year his batting aver. were good reasons for not doing so.

West psssed and North Jumped to
aeven clubs. He reasoned that South

age baa hovered Just below th .800

OLBVBuAND (AP) The skeptical
who last season expected Joe Voa-m-

to go th way of many other
rookies after a asnsatlonal start, havs
about decided that old sge alone will
cause the former Cleveland sandlot-te- r

to ftdeout.
Though Joe started aa a great bat-

ting prospect, with not much expect-
ed of hi fielding, it la hi fielding
and sot his batting that la making
him a standout this season.

With th last game of August ap-
proaching Vosmlk had. handled 884

mark.
must have the ace of diamonds to
Justify his original bid and must

4

When Vosmlk wa playing with
Terre Haute, before coming to Cleve-
land, the manager said the fens used
to shudder when a fly went Joe's way
In th outfield. Chance were about

have length In clubs with top hon-

ors, and few If any spsdes at all. The
ace and two clubs, the king of dia-
mond and th top spadea In th

F,
even he would catch It.

GeT. READY for your Labor'Day trip TODAYY. .'You may never;
again be able to buy tires at these unbelievably low prices a Rubber and
Cotton prices have already gone up and tire prices are sure to follow! You!
need some of the necessities and seryices in our Holiday Bargains Prices'
are rock bottom. Quality excels any other tire at anywhere ncar.thes

North hand seemed to make It certain

TEST IN WISENATORS REVIVE

TO HELP JOHNSON

that there would be no losers, since
any losers In the south hand could
be discarded ou spade.

A club slam bid would guard
against th possibility that all the
adverse spades were bunched In one
hand.

West led the queen of diamonds.
The slam, of course, was a laydown.

No 'Good Morning Here
TURIN, Italy. (P) Instead of

awakening guests by house tele

(By th Associated Pros.)
With flv weeks remaining of the

Coast league season, managers and
fans are scanning the. schedule In
figuring what competition the four
leading teams will have to face In
the final rush for the wire.

Portland, leading by four games,
plsys the tall-en- d Missions In Ssn
Francisco this week, then takes on
Hollywood, San Francisco and Los
Angeles, three first division teams. If
the Ducks are still ahead after these
engagements, they ahould have easy
sailing, as they close against Seattle.

prices . .Come in .7
take advantage of'
these Free Serviced
e

r . Equip your car
with accessories yoxi
need . ...at the Low
est Prices Ever Known
and be prepared for
an' enjoyable, trouble-fre- e

Holiday.
ALL PRICES

TAX FREE

phones, a hotel here uses a master
electric clock operating bails. TheDarwin IC, Burgher, coach of the

Medford high achool, and wife, re-

turned yesterday from a summer's
guest sot a dial on retiring and in
the morning, on the dot, th bell
starts and keeps going 15 minutes if
not shut off.

AMITY Roth Furniture store be.
Ing decorated with new coat of paint.

COLEMAN, BATES

IN TIE AT TRAPS
ROSEBURO. P. L. Lezle opened

meet market.

visit to the coach's old home In
Idaho, and other northwest points.
They are temporarily located at the
Jackson Hotel.

Coach Burgher will stsrt football
drill at the high achool nsxt weik.
Wednesday the aulta will be distrib-
uted, and Thursday there will be
the first turnout. The squad will get
down to light work early the follow-
ing week.

A big, green team with few vete-
rans, Is the prospect for th 1033 sea-
son. Graduation last June broughttli loss of most of th experiencedmen.

Player who will turn out. or re

OPPORTUNITY
Men to Join exploration and min-

ing expedition. Two years, trans-

portation, food, lodging, and lib-

eral remuneration If you qualify.
No Investment on your part re-

quired. Opportunity for men all
occupations. 418 McDowell Build-
ing, Seattle Washington,

expected to,' Include Flchtner, Ham-mac-

Bill Knlps, Oallnskl, Laldley.
Tommy White, Ray, Mlnear, Shaw
and Orelvea. Most of the lot were
second-strin- g men lost year. Some
promising material will come up from
the Junior high.

The Junior high, under Coach Ray
Henderson, will awing Into action next
week. v

(By the Associated Press.)
Raving gotten wind, perhaps, of

Hie rumor that their manager Is In
active danger of losing his job at the
doe of th current race, the Wash-

ington Senators have started be-

lated drive that promisee to do Wal-
ter Johnson a lot of good.

In winning 11 of their last 14

game, the Senator at least have
gained a rehearing for tha "Big
Train," and If they sustain that clip
up to the last day It la doubtful that
Owner Clark Orlfflth would give fur-
ther thought to a change of pilots.

By defeating the St. Louis Browns
yesterday, 7 to 0, in 19 Innings while
Philadelphia waa dividing a double-head-

with Detroit, the Senators
climbed within five and a half games
of second plsce. If '.hey estch the
A' and land th runnrr-u- p berth.
Johnson will need to ma no apol-ogl-

when contract time rolls
around.

' The Yankees stepped a little fur-

ther ahead of the field by trimming
Chicago twice, 10 to t and 4 to 3.

H. Orolsant of Orantt Pas broke
CO etralght from 16 yards, and T. B.
Daniels and Clarence Bad each
smashed 39 straight from th same
dlttanoe, at tin Medford dun club
trap Sunday, Th sliding handicap
vent for th club cup asirted In a

tie between Ray Coleman and Bill
Bates, each breaking 34x35. Thla tit
will be shot oft at th neit regular
shoot which will b held September
10th.

Scorn Sunday:
At SO Target.

TC Crolsant Carload Buying
Enables Us to Offer Bargains Like This!

a w. wood.
Rjy Coleman
Elmer Wilson
Dr. Claunch
Dr. Low

Tirttfotte Tirtttone Tirttfone
OLDnClO TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIEB TYPE

SIZE C"J" ,toe Ci!b l"ri" SIZK aihl'rlo. CuhPrle. 8IZE Ca.h I'rice C..b Price
Each Per Pair Each Per Pair K.ch IVt P.lr

4.50-2-1 $5.43 10.54 O.S9 $. $3.10 S5.4S
4.7S-1- 9 0.33 X.3 .50--J .3.89 75 1 3.55 0.08
5.00-1-9 .65 13.40 50-- : 3.05 7.60 4.75-1-9. 3.08 7.65
5.25.18 '7.53 X4.M 4.63 0.00 S03tta 8.89 5.75
5.25-1- 9 7-7- 5 15.04 fZ? 2"i FfRF.STONE do not manufaetvr

n, 1(11 5.W-3-0 .? .sS Urn. under .rck.l brand tumee for" Z iZ S.00-2- 1 5I5 9.9 n,.llord.rh.U.sqdothCT.odlc. SA-- 8.35 10.20 .,. C CC IOTA tribute. Special Brand Tire, are made
m AH 222 ZZ'i without the manufacturer's name.

. l.4 S2S-2-1 5.98 11.64 Thcrer. .old without hi. uar.nlc
30, d. Ex. 3.39 6.6 7

10.85 ZI.04 P'tod prorr'ioil.'y to GUARANTEED. Each line of Firestone
6.50-1- 9 H.D IZ.30 Z3.8 DU.r-r.-E-r Ur. nd 'Jmtr'.,, 'Z't"- mamifeetuml br Fir-t- on. bear. th.
7.00-2- 0 H.T. 14.05 8.4 nam. "FIRESTONE" and carriea tlon of each Fircton. Iln. .ccl th.

' th.lr and our unlimited auarmntM. Speelr.l hrend mail order tire and
Other .iaM priced proportionately lots Vou are doubly protected. tubes aold at tha seme price.

At 15 Targets.
Daniel.T. B.

Clarence Eada .

Sid Norton
Bill Bates
Ed

Lefty domes breeiM to hla 32nd
victory In the first gr me. but Charley
Ruffing had a doe aorap before
chalking up number 10 In the night-- 1

cap.
Th Athletic staged a n rally

In th eighth round to beat Detroit
in the first, 8 to t, but the Tigers
cam back to win th second game.
10 to 7, with a three-ru- n outburst
In the ninth.

Although they made only five hits '

off Rhodes and McNaughton, the
Cleveland Indiana cashed In on 13

passes to defeat tSl Boston Red Sox,
o to a.

National league turnstiles were Idle
for the day. Only one game was
scheduled, between Boston and Pitt- -

Sam Jennings .

John Perl
Sliding Handicap.

Bill Bate .

Ray Coleman
Ed Peaae
H. Crolsant
81d Newton COURIERTtttttotit ixraT. B. Daniels.. 7iretont

SPARK PLUGS
Eaulo todav with a

Clarence Eada BATTERY
An amastnir bfttterj value Mff

QUICK REPAIR KIT
Con taint larve supply of patch
fork, tubs of cemcDl and a

burgh, and that was erased by wet
grounds.

Dr. Low
Rimer, Wilson ion.HfnicraUr ton Courier Batlorr forC. W. Wood..

new Mt of Flrealena
IMiltUTt(H), Towvr
Sealed Spark VI ug
and 8tb on oUott of
gu la rcry ton

As lowM

itromoly low
prica ofIsAugust special. Three loada

slabs tor ".75. Med. Fuel Co. Tel.
Ml.

PORT ORFORD. Crab packing
plant established her.

And
Your

EACHOld Battery n

FREE Battery Test
F R E E Spark Plug Test
FREE Brake Test

BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDDIES

With Every Purehai

Get Yours Today)

A beautiful Dining Suite buffet, extension table and four
chairs, finished in walnut. Exactly as pictured here. See
this suite in our window. An extraordinary bargain at

$38.50
$5.00 Down, $5.00 a Month

vam aiB (sis??

Mail Tribune

Bargain Days
Will Be

Announced

Wednesday
Firestone Service Stores, Inc.

"ONI STOP SERVICE"
Ninth and Pacific Highway Phone 520

Union Service Stations. Inc.

CLOSING
OUT

Stock of Vaiei
and Noveltywara

i PRICE
AND LESS!Si


